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MINUTES

The ninteenth meeting of the sixth Senate of tbe Student Government Assoc iation of
Western Kelllucky University was called to order at 5: 16 PM on February 26 1h , 2008,
with the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.
'
"
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There were 26 of 30 senators present.
The minutes were read and approved.
President - J eanne L. John son
Thanks for participation in the Rally last Wednesday!
Everybody did a great job!
Just a reminder senators- you have to reapply- and you only have two weeks (not
including Spring Break) to it.
SGA week is coming up, so you need to begin to do things.
The new PluslM inus resolution has an A+. counting for a 4.3 , and no GPA
reduction for a C-.
E xecutive Vice President - Johnathon F ra nklin L. Boles
No report.
Administrative Vice Presid ent - Cherieth L. L ineweaver
No rep0i1.

•

Speaker of th e Senate - Kayla \V. Shelton
Now we ' re getting into the "slow" period of the semester, so if there is anything ·
you want to get done, now is the perfect time to get on i t
There will be a short committee head meeting tonight after Senate.
There was a request for a Point of lnformation from Senator Smiley: What is our
budget situation? Are we going to have enough money to do all the th ings we want to
do? President Johnson: We don't necessari ly need money to do thin gs, necessarily.
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Chief of Staff: Skvlar Jordan
,
Frankfort was awesome, you all did a great job. Il was a big success.
The cas ino gambling bill has stalled, s it looks like we took the right course of
action by supporting the cigarette tax bill.

Director of Public Relations: Liz Goddard
No report.

'.

Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Reagan Gilley
No report.
Director of Infonnation Technology: Charlie Harris
The new website is up and running!!!
Let me know if there is anything you see on the website that needs to be changed.
There was a request fo r a Point of Information from Pres ident Johnson: I' ve been
waiting a long time for this website. I'm so excited!!
Committee Reports
Standing
Academic Affairs: Drew Edov
My computer is fixed.
Warm Up Western will resume Tuesday.
We talked about PlusIMinus yesterday.
Just a heads up. I will be gone from Tuesday until Thursday of next week.
Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
Shout out to all the real heroes of the Frankfort trip- the van drivers!
Campus Cleanup will have more than 100 people there this year- no ifs, ands, or
buts about it.
It wi ll be Thursda y, March 25 th at 4:00 p.m.
Legis lative Research Commillce: Brittany-Ann Wick
No report.
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Public Relations: Jessica VanWinkle
No report.
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Student Affairs: Kevin Smiley
We talked about the Rally last night- great job to all who went.
We are looking 10 fo llow up the rally with some other things.
We will hopefull y be sending the legislators a packet at some time in the next
month.
If you have any input on what we should do, just let me know.
SGA week is going to be the biggest and best ever.

-.

Ad-Hoc
Student Ambassadors: M eg~!:an Selzer
Please come to our meeting Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports
Parking and Transportation Permit Fee Task Force: Making a proposal Monday about
pennit increases of about $ 10. Th is wi ll help to get rid of the $60,000 deficit. The permit
increase will affect everybody.
University Senate- We did not meet last Thursday because of the ice. Instead we wi ll
meet next T uesday at 3:45.
JlIdicial Couneil Report
There were incorrect dates on the codes, but I'll tell you about that later.
Bowlillg Green City Commission Report
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No report.

Legislative Appointments
To the Judicial Council election committee- President JeanJ;1e Johnson
Legislative Approval s
To the Student Senate· Katherine Smith
Th e nominee stood to !'peak about herself
Katherine Smith was voted in /IIwllimously.
She was sworn ill according to the Oath of Office, Article IX of the bylaws.

Unfinished Business
Resolution 05-08-S A Resolution to Support KEES Program
Senator England made a motion to have the resolution constructively read. There
was a second. The motion passed lvi/It olle (1) opposed and one (1) abstention.

The author, Kev in Smiley, stood to speak about the bill.
Senator England made a motion to ha ve the acronym "SGA·· removed in the
"Therefore" clallse alld in its place insert "Student Government Association of Western
Kentucky University" There was a second. The motion passed unanimollsly.

The resolut ion passed unanimously.
Resolution 06-08-8 Tiered Parking Plan for Residents
Senator Eclov made a motioll to table the resoilltion indefinitely.

There was a request for a Point of Information from President Johnson: 'While I do
personally support this re solution, since 70% of the students are against this, I think it' s a
good idea to table il. There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Eaton :
Wouldn't it be a stronger statement tojust fai l this resolut ion? Edov: I have given that
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some thought, and I think that because it is h~ longer an issue, it should be tabled
. ; ..
indefinitely.

,

There was a second to the motion to table the resolwi!m indefinitely. The motion
passed Wilh sixteen (16) illfa vor,jive (5) opp~sed, and one (1) abstention. This
resolution is now tabled indejinitely.

Bill 02-08-S Spring 2008 Election Codes
Senator Eaton made a motion to have the bill cOllstructively read. There was a
second. The motion passes with aile (1) opposed.

The author, Brian Fisher, stood to speak about the bill.
The author requested amendments to change: Under "Second Read ing" change "2007" to
"2008"; change "Fall 2007 Election Codes" to "Spring 2008 Election Codes"; under the
"Purpose" clause, change "2007 Fall Election" to "2008 Spring Election" ; under the
"Therefore" clause, change "2007 Fall Election" to "2008 Spring Election"; to strike
"Brian Fisher" from contacts and add "Jeanne Johnson"; and under "Attachments",
change "2007 Judicial Fall Election Codes" to "2008 Judicial Spring Election Codes"
There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Smiley: What exactly is
"defacing" and why is it a prob lem? Chief Justice Fisher: We had somebody write on the
sidewalks with chalk one year, so we decided to ban that in aIJ future elections.
There was a request for a Point of information from Senator Edov: Why not just leave
the paragraph at "There is to be no campaigning on Myspace or Facebook?" It seems
very verbose to me. Chief Justice Fisher: People always try to get around the election
codes, so the codes have to be wordy. President Johnson: Also, if your friends create a
Facebook group, we can't help that, but we can oversee ones that candidates create.
Senator Smiley motioned fa strike the paragraph "There shall be 110 grollpS illfavor ...No
campaigning is to be done by the candidate all facebook or myspace.com" from the
election codes.

There was a Request for a Point of Information from Chief of Staff Jordan: If you make
an amendment, they have to go back to Judic ial Council, and Judicial doesn't have to
accept that amendment.
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Brian Fisher stood and spoke in opposition of the motion.
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There was a request For a Point of lnfomlatiof!, from Senator Smiley: I believe we should
allow campaigning through the internet. Chief of Staff Jordan: This was a prob lem
because some people have an inord inately large amount of fr iends on Facebook and/or
Myspace. Also, if you are campaigning onli ne, you technically are campaigning within
the immediate vicinity of a voting machine, which is against the election guidel ines.
Ch ief Just ice Fisher: That's all true, and it also becomes a popularity contest, which is not
what we want it to be.

••

Senator Clark stood and spoke in favor of the mot ion.
Senator Vaughan stood and spoke in favor of the motion.
There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Katherine Smith: Facebook
and/or Myspace advertising is prohibited in our Greek elections, and it brings a positive
atmosphere to the election, because if you' re running for an office, you need to get out
there and meet people, it shouldn' t be a popularity contest.
There was a Request for a Point of Information from Ch ief Justice Fisher: The things that
are said on the internet reflect back on SGA, and we don't want them to reflect back if
they are negative things.
Senator Nation stood and spoke in opposition of the motion.
Senator Venab le stood and spoke in opposition of the motion.
There was a request fo r a Point of Information from Chief Just ice Fisher: People can get
hounded with requests to join Facebook groups, and after a while they just stop caring
about it. If you need to talk to people, all you have to do is contact the organization and
they will be more llulil happy to have you come speak to them.
There was a request for a Point of Infonnation from Senator Wick: The standards for a
discuss ion online and face- to-face are vastl y different. You need to be able to prove
you're able to step up to the plate and do the job.
Senator Tate stood and spoke in opposition of the motion.
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Senator Denney made a motion to end discussj on oj the previolls motion, which was to
strike "There shall be no groups illfa vor... No campaigning is to be done by the
candidate all jacebook or myspace.com" from ·the election (odes. There was a secolld.
The motion to end disCllssion on the previous motioll passed with sixteen (16) ill ja vor, six
(6) opposed, alld aile (1) abstention.
There was a second to the motioll to strike "There shall be //0 groups illfavor... No
campaiglling is to be done by the candidate onfacebook or myspace.com " jrom the
election codes. Senator Smiley called for Division of the House. The motion failed with
fi ve (5) in javor, fifteen (15) opposed, and one (l) abstentioll.

••

Senator Clark stood to speak in opposition of the bill.
There was a request for a Point of Information from Speaker Shelton: We have already
booked Union Theater for the Tuesday of SGA Week, so tell all your friends to be there.
Senator Edov stood to speak in opposition of the bill.
There was a request for a Point of Informat ion from Speaker Shelton: If we don't pass the
codes today, we will just barely have enough lime to get the applications out and get
them passed back in.
Senator Wick stood to speak in favor of the bill.
Senator Cae stood to speak in opposition of the bill.
There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Tate: We've all seen the
pres idential groups on Facebook. How many of us think the candidates actually run their
own groups on the website? Senator Smiley: We're not on the same scale as presidential
hopefuls.
There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Smiley: I' m worried about
where it says "No student or organization shall contribute more than $100 in total
donations." I believe that may allow certain organizations to lobby, which is not what we
want. Speaker Shelton: Not everyone has the resources necessary to fund their own
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campaign. With this rule, a candidate can gO'to FedEx Kinko~s and ask them if they
would like to donate some posters or some flyers to their campaign,
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There was a request for a Point of Informat ion from Chief Justice Fisher: Our rules are
set as such because students felt they were being harassed. ~ust so you know, when the
rule t"No campaigning is to be done by the candidate on facebook or myspace.com] was
first set into place in the election codes, we had the highest voter turnout ever at Western,
People realized they would actually have to go out and meet people, which is what we
want them to do.
There was a request for a Point of Inform ation from Pres ident Johnson: Facebook is
terrible on a person who is running for an office. There were horrible things said about
me in last year's election, made even more horribl e by the fact that some of the people
who said them are in this room right now. I am fully in SUppOlt of these election codes,
and I am damn glad I don't have to run anymore.
Senator Eaton motiolJed to limit debate to olle (1) "lOre pro and olle (1) more cot!. There
was a secO//d. The motioll passed unanimollsly.
There was a request fo r a Point of Information from Senator Whitaker: If you really want
to campaign on Facebook, just have your friends do it.
There was a request for a Point of Information from IT Director Harris: Should we not
vote in favor of these tonight, would Judicial meet before the next Senate meeting. Chief
Justice Fisher: Yes, we would have to, but the election applications wouldn't be Ollt until
next Wednesday, instead of next Monday.
Senator Katherine Smith stood to speak in suppott of the bill.
Senator Clark stood to speak in opposition of the bill .
The bill passed with fifteen (15) ill favor, five (5) opposed, and Olle (1) abstention.

New Business
None.
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Brian Fisher: If you can think of a more slructlired way of doing the election codes,
please tell me.
Charl ie Harris: In the future, if the election codes can be brought before us sooner, that
would be fantast ic.
Kayla Shelton : Due to the long meeting, there wi ll be no committee head meet ing after
this.
l ohnathon Boles: Student Life Foundation will meet for the last ti me tomorrow.
Jacob Miers: Might I just po int out that the three biggest opponents of the election codes
tonight were also three of the leading vote-getters in last fa ll 's election. Also, on a lighter
note, Micah Bennett will be performing tonight at Western's Got Talent at 7:00 p.m.
Please come out and support him.
Skylar Jordan: Tonight I spoke not as your Chief of Staff, but as a retired Justice. Thanks
for pass ing the election codes tonight.
Charlie Harris: I am tremendously pleased with the debate tonight , this is why we're here.

••

The meeting was adjoumed at 6:28 pm.

Jacob A. Miers, Secretary of the Senate
Student Govemment Association
Westem Kentucky University
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